
Zune 12, 1967 

r 

Mr. Jim Garrison 
District Attorney 
New Okkesna. La. 

Dear Jim, 

A week ego you asked if I could come dtilw in about two weeks. 
I'd rather make it a little later when. / can do ejew other essentials 
and bring with me copies of PHOTOGFiialIC AHITIMASH: SUPPRESSED EM  MY 
ASSASSLIATION - PICTURES. I'll have this done soon and I think it will 
interest you. 

• I have also agreed to a rgdio debate with a fink of your 
sequeintince end trust any time beginning 4une 26. I do not expect him to 
accept. However, I want to,givw him end the station enough time so that 
the record will be clear:end straight, •.• 

From this I would 64400, if it meets with your epproltal end 
conicides with ,your on Planev thet I come.doms any time after July'.4 
that yoU'd like for a Mort visit.'.aome beck and finish up what I'll 
probably retitle but tentatively cell tilITEWASH III: SUPPRESS/ON AND THE 
ONCE4ZECHET DOCUMENTS, and then to beck.with this end spend as much time • 
as you need. I think this book cttn be suite important to you. 

When I have this book done, there will remain but &no in the 
wilTmAsH series (which I think of as a single very large book), and 
that is MANCHESTER MACHIAVELLI: Till UNINTODUD UNOYEIC/AL 
I have that a third written. it will eery. other purposes, and help, 
put many things In perspective. Thep 0-1  hope e somewhat slower puce,. 
I very much went to do what I know interests you, A TIGER TO RIM. I 
would like to have this done before your main cases go to trial. 

Once I have completed ifITTEWASH III, I will be in a better 
position to tackle some.of the_peopla mAmnasd sane attentions,In-evari 
ease have laid a foundation end issued chellenges, I think a public 
dialogue will be helpful-s12.aroundo and I  intend -to- do -whet reen to • 
bring iVab410, I think I can set a lot of records straight se perhaps 
others cennOtnnt, end ; intend to. 

I was the main Wpeeke* at the Ohio AP News Direotorss's annual 
eonvwltion Saturday tight, There is much interact there in /au end /our. 
case, end in Novel. It seems from my talks with several news directors, 
including one frau Columbus*  that the sodium pentathol "testing" of Liovel 
has bean effective. It has influenced their thinking. Ieekid merely if 
e.men not sane would not seem to Itelleve.what he said_inmuoh_s setup„ 
One thing that may or not be true or of valhe that 4. heard repeatidi as 
though it impressed this •man, is the t. Novel wants you to think:  ho is CIA. 

Please tell Lynn. (there wee no return address) I immediately 
forwarded the Stroud tope. I'm meeting Dick Billings in Washington the 
end of this week. The Gel:toms have agreed to be reinterviewed, Be will 
have pictures to show them. They have agreed to my taping it. Lic is now 



getti:Ig core interested in Dell cad the others. "Alan last I wrote you 

I had included en extra note asking for cdpiesni these ptcturse to show 

them. Dick phoned before mail time so I removed it. ; think they (the 

Cestorrs) can le Wapiti]. and I thonk they wil1jI think they do not know 

it but have a inutemen angle, pert of which I have mentioned briefly to 
Dick. Theysre-of the radical right, but not typical of it. Th. Colonel 
was 0-2 to wineger 4os Stilwell and is still his strong defender. He 
understands as the self-proclaimed liberals end the right-wingers do not 

just how Whet came to pass in China did. He still defends Stilwell 
against hie redical-rightsonfreres. Be knen-DeenwEnak-there.0 

As I indicated to you, Mrs. C.knws some of a strange story 

involving Sylvia Odic, Mxii. Connell end !ether Utchann. Alter Dick and 
I see the  Gp:storts, I intend suggesting to him end te you that we 
see Maahenn, who I believe is now (leer you. 

Pert of their.story involies the Bringuter group, DRE. 

Dick is not bringing the entire TV broadcast from :White 
Rock park, 3112:,4. a still or two, .1  hope to be able to arrange fox the 

Castorralv- a*Paa101/1" hes, to glee all of it, iflieeeesieyframe.t1 frame. 
She knows these peopla.madh hatter than he and anny . nore.  or them. She 
also sew the original telecast. I think it is poeeible She in.y reCognize 

people notcentral in the pietnrei who might be important. 

My -agreement with the CeetOrre is that there will not be env.  

public use of any information they:provide without their prior m2progel. 
A offered this witheut .theit asking because I om confident it is essential , 

to their cooperation. Ones weknow whet they know that ie of value, I am . ' 

also confident they wilingree to its use. It Dick doesn't let yon know 
whet the results ere, I will. 

After my return, I wrote Lynn a special letter. I would very 

much like to know iI it told him !hat he wanted to know. 

If I hays ,not sent Yen a dopy-of the-Attorney General's thtrd 
foot going into his mouth.Aieh I  iflt0440411.Jet  me know and I will. To 

me, this inenedditionsi.sign of desperation. YourApeople did-notWint- 
to go seeldettyPerentwithne when.I wee down there. Pershing'Gervele; . 
has a very.lozopition-of,her. I now would: like to recoMeeed that you 
reconsider this.; I sent you e copy of this report before was down there. 
II you'd rather not do this, I can when I em there again, perhaps with 

Hoke, or with him and Boss and Sam, 

Please ask Hoke to phone me when he bee s Ghana,. I have arranged 

rex. a good literary agaat'for him and 1 have gone farther: 1 have made e 

tentative deal for a.  book thit-he, Withefeathbut his-aaeodiatesi-M4W 
went-to consider doing - about you. 

My present, prediestable, awap.from•ohoma schedule will have no 
in the imm#dlate area but probably in Washington during the deg time the 

end of this week, one day early next weak, and out of town i'Une 22.5. 
• 

Beat regards, 


